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• Fouitd—On Mjiin lhe residence

Bacbe, Esq., a *n ß fonrkojra stfseh-
Xho owner con have tbdm calling' St this of-

- The new carriage for th# C:A. Well*
Company arrive* last lt. it • akele-

'oar-wheel carriage, with Tartiahed wood-work
„ iron andsteel workpainty Who. It wa* man-

ired by French, Spalding «||Shepley, Bingham-
Y and is a credit to theif establishment The

If* the carriage, together wit|tho lamps Wd bells
,'mg 1o

learn that Mri fl. jb. Sofleld hag leased
jrys'jl Fountain Hjotel OBfSlain Street, which

jergoing"rentfvation under ra: new management,
is tcTbe hereafter known ao'llThe Exchange."—
Sofield has been connected|for some time past

Farr's United State nnd will no doubt

.on efficient and popular landlord. We bespeak
ia 0 liberal share of the ptdttie patronage. -

■ Rev. J. Hendrick, A. Principal of the
•rsport Academy pnd Sapenptendent of Schools
iter County, has taken chjrgo of the Genesee
. Seminary at Belfast/AHwny Col, N. Y. Mr.
rick is an accomplished scholar, and has few su-
■3 as a teacher. He was; iformerly a resident of
jrd county, but fjaa resided'at 'Coadersport for
•ii years, where he ighino® the respect and os-

' thewhole comtoanityj. jf
It will bo seen by to the Prospectus

'no J«r£Ledger, whichfjwill boi'ound Is an-
column, that the '|itOj&i«or of that popular

/ bas secured an array at contrib-
for his paper for the New Vear such as has never

equaled by any the world. The
er ia always characterize* /W a high mural tone,
:aj a circulation larger l(£sn|tbat of any otber<en'

7 journals in the oounirjJ | ,

• Macay’s Washing manufactured and
by Sturrock & Rtje, are bd|ci£ sold as fast ai
can bo made. As tbja ip|'the holiday season,
making presents to“friends|U quite fashionable*
jgest that every husbandjSwho reads this will

once to Smith flop’s anal'bny his wife a mh-
, 'lt is one of those practically useful inventions

when bestowed in the proper direction, forme
sent of lasting utility qnd,l|coe&t* It cleans en-

by the action of water) frithoat rubbing and
it wear on the clo thing£*i£i : will save your wife
superfluous labor* ,j |\ |

It becomes our dtffy in this'column
isconduct of a few boys who disgraced
•elves and annoyed Citizens fey their
yisra on Ev£|. We have the charity
lieve that the distarbaDc/'of.fibe Stetbodist Watch

•. I■J £

ting was more an act of'Weightlessness than of
re; nevertheless tbhre co*; b| no apology nr jnsti-
ion for any offence sgoins' oillerrrad decency, and
ily wish that the ofiendeii h£d been arrested and
shed, as a waging in th*, ware to Others. vWe
the names of three of thleei’oungyent/emere now

re us, and we give, theta notice now that if
rcurrence of such, conddbt fakes place we shall

them by name.! i |
■Engine and Hoas- Companies of this viU

ore out on parade yeslot iajfj >o full uniform, and
:nied a beautiful tfppeanjjlcel Wo tbiok'tfao Com-
:s have selected fhe nicest rariforms we ever saw.

beauty consists in tbtir; JSnjpHcity—plain-red
wide collar with-black wide black belt

i the word “ En sunken loiters of
te patent leather an\i braftjj oljsp with silver u 1,”
cloth cap with <‘,l” fope-pifece, add

c pants. Hose except the name
A. Wells Ease.” After Dc«Mn S around town
Companies proceeded to tfje.iffpillage Reservoir ”

roctice. The machine wwlJ) thotfgto 'fa
ight rather hard ftir the it ttirex> But
he not. Wheri. tbej* boy£ r get the * hang'’ of it
ijEeem to work easier. w*r fire de-
lent an efficient one, w«d it wtrtainly is an orna-
to the vDlage. [) 3|l ’ •

' Wo have fropi-Oliver DUson
•o. f 277 Washington Sto,= 'BoKon, the' following
mof new music: u 0 Ijictj iji& Live To-day ”—a

from the Opera ofjyiotp|io|j|by Alfred Mellon ;
’Red Cent”—a Bailed fey Alice Hawthorn,

the Mocking %c. ,*
** The Ladies’

Jrtnmty,*1 a f'ijwigi 0 Cara,” a gem
* *2 Opera by-Verdi j '** 7fhi JyailingChild,” song
Geo. M. Dowe; “Let me for his Mother,”
try and music by*JTohn P>:osWay, The incident
'hprompted this

the of the Fever in New Or-
h a youhg man from of Maine was at-

ted by that dreadful soon died, with no
tire to watch by Ins «Welor spoth 'him with
sympathy which none |&bseof oar tf own dear

bed blood ’’-can feci or of |*riifejst. He died among
ngers end was buried by 1, When the funeral
ice was over, friends who had

istered to him muse the coffin, -an old

■ who stood by stopped said “Lot mo
him for his mother!” lovely?

of the above places postage paid*
iceipt of 25 cents-in mo(i|vr«f stamps. Address

abore. *

' ■t\

Carrier’s AD^xii^.— Our devil went
md yesterday u&nljUnnual Address to
PMran« >n the village. Ift pM’pits as to make R
elections fur tbe amusement,af oar ui‘'re distant
ir*. Ho begins Iry puCSiig Uimsolf, (whiehf by
®“yi is quite a weakness WitULrinters), and then
Whe got up hisnddrffljfs ■IS are Bacy devils that iMdJotjns world,

~ that go with their-rails upcurled,
«riii Hatcarry them jjnitd!Snfnrled,s Hn and devils V if .;!f» shortand derils tallf-i!' i* ■■ js so meagre and, devils' lostoiit,

M a
W;t ' inMns and doviiswithout,r ,

OV “J and laughing del'ils, ■■■; ..

°l! c iltirc bos, and imps for.retrels,
■ii! uth and devils p<liti,' ~

- ail black and devils ail! while,evil of old that made sjrtlj iaifall, ... .
.

Waotcd devils and devil! with shoes,
• o Pni.vTEß’s devil,who;ekfc|ies the news

irn T} devil ofall Pir*)J«od morning, kind'frlea&,here’s the Devil’s Ad-
, dre-jp, - 4V ' ‘ ■ ■S give,a dolln> ho-Khave toitake loss; ,

r -LB ? tOßn’ an d a paaj of its not ;'•w“f borrowed, Ijust got'« sonre books and old nSspapei too, \ •
\«» a few - brads "to pdyuffwhat is due.',

—fisving thus told the soiree and the object of hisTm"’ h*pows d»U» djsennJSq}aU| about this world,goes in on hienerve,, (has i
'

f tr4nB° for ee says the poet-
know

“oolte t*Sart m* fathers don’t

'llI.

When the giflof sixteen her Bine oh the eofa,RpjMti a mechanic and marries a loafer f - •
< ITis-a Terystrangof world as Is to be found,- ;
For Cengress hasmet and for four weeka has" let,"
And opt little done yet, except running In debt,

Andlthink they had betterquit.-‘-BobbiDgeround."
Ar for;me I don't cafe, if they’d jefstmake a law— .
Putting a etop to Congressional ,rjaw."

. -—After moralizing in this vein, be grows historical
and takea Garibaldi under his patronage and hints to
that pirsbnige that Bid conduct meets with his (the
deyn'ej.entift'apfirofal. Hear him:
AzthdnoW year id ns ttad the grim old year has
'"I 'gene. - •.

ofir pad see what has Been
ifItaly—far/fafracross the sea
lople that “ Italyshall befree.”

, with falchion gleaming high,
ig millions, with tint .earnest

ing fear has fled Italian soil,
Ishfaraf reals on his little isle,
in hearts while wielding spade

wears the dazzling crown npon

-.is patriotism, he grows again
historical and disposes of the; Democratic party and
the Presidential struggle in jhe following 4taaterly
manner,emulating id some degree the style of the
late T.|B. Macauloy: j
In 'Washington lost Winter asplendid fight was made,
.Republicans and Democrats for nine long wfeeks ar-jrayed; ] \
The fight wasfor the Speakership, ati office offfenown,
And the weapons were the Helper Book and the ghost

i «f Old John Brown, j -

lt Tbo Union is in danger,” wa? the Democratic cry,
And tiiey rung the changes o’er and o'er and their

twords were loud and high ;
Bat thpj scared not the Bepujblicans, Who voted to a

pnan,
Till rofrfad and round the Capital the cry of Victory

|ran, iAnd the Jcrseyman” was called the
I* jlucky'man. i >

The Democratic Party met at Charleston in May
And talked the ‘‘.nigger quistlon ” there for many a

jweary day; iBut they could not get a President whose Heart for
, Mavery burned,

And the great Convention to Baltimore adjournedj
And when they met at Baltimore the question stronger

I |srew i iAnd nets and pistols waved in air, and oaths in.tolldjs
[flew, ,

And politicians roared and swore that Douglas wasn t
jfit, -

And Brock and Lane sworilthey would rdn, and so
‘ uhe parly split. 1

They long and fearfully—the fight was “ dog
jeat dog,”

And Abe wont in between them, likfc the “rolling off
ja log." ' < *

—Tjiua far the devil preserves his usual equanimity
of teniper. Alas! for.the unptabUity of alb human
affairs! He gets so "worked with the events
fije? ha£.\jast described, that, borrowing the {style of
"Prof, towell, be grows exceedingly satirical, and hits

off secession in this style :

It used to be thought that majorities rule; .
| So Washington thought and Jefferson, too {

Biit’that was the old Republican school ,
. Of ildeas—and ire, of course] want something new.

And ‘?J. “B."—says that he
that tkat'% an exploded idea !

Majorities Ore all Very well in ftheir place,
| Thajt ife, if they’re only on slavery's side

But ifSthey're for Freedom, that alters the cast
, Tbe&i they’re wrong, and ought not bythem to

iahide’: ] i
Bor “|T. B.”—says that he - *

Things ThatFreedom’s an exploded idee !

And South "Carolina, she thinks so too,
I And says sheil go out “ bag and baggage * alone,

She bis done so already,—lf stories be true—
j And has iakentome h&ggaye\thai isn't her ottn.

And old "J. thattp \
Xbinkjr that steading our forts JsH pious idee f
Whonlthe Fourth of March brings «s Old Aas of thefWest, - j ' ' i

And! the robbers and trailers hare lost All their
jpower,

He wijl do for our land what a patriot thinks best,
To preserve ns in peace in this perilous hoar.

And Ifhave an idee that Old Ajbe, he
Me&ni the stars on our flag shall remain thirty-three !

should like to give a few more extracts, but
these will suffice. We think hp has well earned your
quarts, and not a little of podtie fame! In this con-
nection be desires as to return bis thanks to bis kind
frieodi who so generously remembered his servicesfor
the pajst year.

How often is yonr patience tried on coming to
the tea-table and there being to panisb your-
self bj eating yellow, Unwholesome {.biscuits,
cake, kc. Ydu at once say toyoWsolf. what poor Sal-

why will people longer purchase such an infe-
rior article, when they can,at the same price, purchase
D. B. I)e Land & Co.’s pate, healthful Eaieratus. You
can get it of your grocer. Iljis fortfaleby theprin-
cipal £roeers.Bt wholesale, and is manufacturedby D,
B. DejLand & Co., at the Fairpott Chemical Works,
Fairpqrt, Monroe Co., N". Y. ;

I Ma. te, ± id,
l)ecfetiihet 31, 1860. in Delmar township, by Her.

M. Kockweil of Gray's Talley, Mr. CHARLES
to Miss N. P. both of Stony

Fort. I
DIE b,

tn'Qsceola, Dec. 16, 1860, Mrs. ALICE il.> wife of
Mr. Djaniel Freeborn.

[Out sister died as she had lived, supported by the
consolations of our holy While youngs she
cxperfenced religion and 1 joined the Presbyterian
Church. Afterward she united with the M. £. Church,
in wb|.ch she remained &ta earnest and faithful mem-
ber nqtil she took her transfer to the church trium-
phanti Hoping that it migbtjimprove hor health, her
husband and friends at Osceoli consented to her taking
ajourpeyto. her friends in Qaienovia, Madison Co.,
N. Y. but disease had fixed £ts inexorable grasp up-
on bee. The King of Terrors found her prepared,
however, for her lost sentiment was: “•! know in
wborallhave believed; I bavie Committed ffiy all to
Him, then why-should I feari” C. L. F. Howe.
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\ SPECIAL NOTICES.

\ DONATION VISIT*
The friends of the Rev. J.i LiXDREta propose to

make him a Donation Visit onThursday evening, Jan.
3d, 1851, at the parsonage of the M. E. Church, in*
Wcllsboro. The public are cordially invited to at-
tend. The children will visit lon the afternoon of the
4tb. By order of the Committee.

f A CARD.
Wei the undersigned, having in use“P. P. Stew-

art's Celebrated Summer and Winter Air Tight Cook-
ing Stove,” purchased of Parker Brothers, Wellsboro,
take pleasure In testifying to the complete satisfaction
.with ihioh we have.deed them. For all the practical
nses of a Cooking Stove, as well as .for economy in
fuei. tfcby ire -unequaled by anything with which wo

have lever been acquainted.: while in winter the
amount of heat ia amply sufficient for all purposes of
health and comfort, its capacity for coulrofiity the
hoat'ti so perfect that in summer all the operations of
the kitchen may be carried oh, without inconvenience
from tjhe heat, thus making it the moat healthy and
convenient, and by its perfect: fitting, (ensuing dura-
bilitvi in our estimation the cheapest and best Stove
iuusd A. P.-CONE,-

T Kns. R. G; WHITE,
i Mbs. HUGH YOUNG.

Ktt' See advertisement in another column.
Wellsboro, Deo. 26, W6O, )•

1 TO CONSUMPTIVES. , '
’

Xhp Advertiser, having beep restored to health fa a
few wpeks by a very simple rpmody, after having suf-
fered jsoreral years with a severe lung affection, and
that diread disease, Consumption—is ansions to make
knowh to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.
■ To ail who desire it, he will] send a copy ofthe pre-.
seriptian need(free of charge), with the direction for
preparing and using the samel which they will find a
'sure dure for Consumption,- Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
Tbe-iniy object ofthe advertiser iB-oendingthe pre-
sbription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infer,
■nation which ha conceives to bo invaluable, and be

-hoposlovory sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
them toothing, andmaypro*?]* Wosmng.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
“ BEiT;EDWABp A. WXWON,

nl\j - WjlUaoiljnrf-EinpCm^S.T.
7 [

TjHE TIOGA
jj ' THE AMERICAN '

MEDICAL ANDI TOILET
5, J_ 1

Receipt Book.
book containsRecipes and Directions for ma-

king all the most valuable medical preparations in use;
also?; Recipes and fell and explicit jdirections for ma-king all the most popular and dsefu] -Cosmetics, Per-
fumes, Unguents, Hair RestoraUyes/iand all Toilet
Aftijclesr*lf yon sr6 suffering'"with anychrbnfe-4jB-
-you Wish a beautiful complexion, a fine head
of Rur, .ftsffiojjibface, a clear skra, a luxurinnt heard
or dionstacbe—or if you wish to know anything and
everything ia the Medical and Toifet line, you should,
by all meaa*, peruse a copy of tljia book* For full
particulars, and a sample of thel work for perbsal,
(fre|,) address the publisher. T. F. CHAPMAN,

13-3& j No. 831 Broadway, New York.

a WHO SHOULD USE
J. BOVEE BODS’ VEGETABLE

| IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
Atjl whoere afflicted with Incipient Consumption of Weak

Lungs should um them.
AS who suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-

sia, or Piles should uso them. i I '

-
' All who suffer from Generalor Nervous Debility, Beatles*

cessjst night, want of Sleep, Ac., should use them.
AS persons who are convalescent after fever or other sick-

nessjßlionld use thehi. , ;! j
.Mmistera of. the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecttirets, and alt pub-

lic speakers should use them. .jj
Book Keepers, and all persona leading a sedentary life

should use tbeim
, 1 |j iTusaged and infirm should use theft. >,

Alt whorequire a stimulant or tpnicjshiftld Use them.Al} whoare addicted to the use of aldest spirits and wish
to reform, should use them. ’ I 1T«ey are made of a pure Sherry Wipe,; and tff the Uative*
plnu|s and herbsof the country, and should be rtdcun in'*rid-
ed bj temperance societies, clergymen, abd all
frietms of humanity. j‘ ,[ !'

Tnby are prepared byan experienced and skillfull phyei-
clanjand aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage; and yet,as ajmepicine, are as innocent
and parmless as the dews of heaven. ’■Sold by drtiggfets generally. 1 ;!

f CHAS. WIDDIFIELD A CO.,Proprietors,
« -r 7S| William st- New York.

Bwdwin, Lowell & Co., Agents ai Tioga. 7:3yl
Dr. H. 11. Borden, of TiogaJ is General Agent for Tfo-

ga CoUnty, to Whom all applications'tforl'agencies most ba
made. - t I { '.

CONATION VISIT. , t
friends of the Rev. A. A.i MARPLE are re-

.l quested tcpmeetat the Rectory on Thursday eve-
ning , Jan. 10,1861. Children's the evening fol-
lowing, jt COMMITTEE, iilrs j. L. Robinson, Samuel Dickinson,

“ Wm. Bacbe, Win. Bacbe»
_

,
" I. Wethcrbee, B. T, Var/Hottiiu W. T. Ricboid, I. Wettierbee,
" ; M. Packer, J. Jf. Bade,

Mis i Ada Gibssbt C. E. Brewster,
u M. J. Van Hard, J. A, Nnopp.

ellsboTo, Jan. 2, 1861. r ( ’
tST'<SF LETTERS remaining in the Post-

JLi Office at Tioga, Pa., for the Quarter ending Decw
31, i 860: !
Aik n, Zophannah KUroy, Miefc'l
Bar tea, Jarred, Lejnt, Philip
Car »enfcr, M Man ter, F
Com den, James ‘ ‘ Oldastejd, P
Bib jle, Luther, B David
Brake. P S ; Packer, Rev G N
Bra te, J B Pride, Nobles
Den erest, I W; & Son Packard,*|Mr
Ford, N C . . Hiph,*<>eprge
Guernsey, James W Robinson,Miss Addle
Gre jory, 0 S Robertson Geo
Ger onld H M Rice, Mrs Mat
Gog iman, R Robinson, John B :

Uei es, Tbos C 6ujUb,jLqckwood—3
Hasriaon, Miss Mary A Styles, Lorina—2
Hoi ■, Isaac Wells, Blood A Co
Hifiiny, Miss Sarah V Wood* Hesekiah
llel ne, Mrs Hannah Wright Anaol
Hathaway, H P Wells, fC A.® —2
Hat risen, Prufr WilliomSj.Nuna P
Kinney, L Williams E. ♦

Persons calling for any of the above letters will
pie* se say they are advertised,

] , W. T. URELL, P. H.

T HE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPES-.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

'

THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER,

PROSPECTUS
op

I NEW YORK LEDGER.
Wb hst6nd to make Tire Now York ledger for 18ft 1

superior to that of ISgft, or of any other year in the
Arao'ng oar contributors wlil bo the President

of lie United States, Edward Evieretl, George Ban-
croft, WilH&m-CulJen Bryant, tfoin G. Sake, George
p. N. P. W.illis, George El, Prentice, Thomas
Duufl English, SjlranusCobh. JrJ, Emerson Bennett,
T. S. Arthur, P. Hamilton Myeps. Col. Walter B.
Dunlap, S. Compton Smith, John Eaten Cooke, Mrs.
Sigourney, Mrs. Soutbworth, Fanny Fem, Anna Cora
Ritlbie, Alice Cary, Mary Fo’rresjt, Marion Hnriand,
Mis E. A. Dupuy, Mary Stanley Gibsoti, Phebe Cary,
and|many Clergymen, ProfessoVs in Colleges, States-
merj, and other eminent ttriteK residing hi different

,<a of the Union. ... ,
Our corps of contributors fob too Coining year will

large, and will embrace such a variety of emi-
nent talent, that every deportment of literature will
receive the particular attention ofsome one competent
to do it ample and special justice. Whether it be
ponilar romance, scientific fessay, historical sketch,
Scholastic disquisition, spicy paragraph, pathetic bal-lad!humorous poem, old-fashioned love story, timely
editorial, or any other ingredlenljof popular and ele-
vated journalism, that is to be furnished, the Lesser
corpswill be sufficient for the task. In fact, out-con-
tributors will send us from week to Week much thoro
mater than wq can possibly psojso that We shall al-

'■Js haven ffesh and superabundant supply, from
lb to select the vert best. These facts, taken in
section with ocr largely increased means, fncili-
and experience, warrant us, we think, in promls-

our readers a family paper for (he year 1861 which
ibe more interesting and instructive, and ia every

jdect more valuable, even than the Ledger has been
i the past. k

4$ an indication of the popularity of the Ledger,
we peed only slate the simple fact that its circnlblion
is larger than that os any other tes literary papers in
ibolcountry.. Its great success fa owing to the fact
that we sibdre the best writers !in the cbun&y, and
spare no expense in getting up the best Family Paper
a piper of high mortal lone.

.

The exalted reputation
of Its contributors, the practical and invariably pure
ana healthy charafeterofall its articles, the care which
is taken that not even one offensive word shall appear
in its colamps, and the superiority of Its Tales and
Sk«ohes, have gained lor the Xew York Ledger a,po-
ahiin that no literary paper has ever before reached.

■4-Assa CdrA Rttchib of Richmond, Va., and Col.
Wajwr B.Durilsp, the author of the popular “ Forest
Sketches." which wore published in our columns some
timli since, will each begin a stol-y in the Ledger early
in mo new year. hire. South-worth is also engoged
upon a new tale. 1

the next number of the Ledger, we shall pnb-
iisraa very interesting article, written expressly for
ouri columns, entitled, “A Day with Lord Byron,”
fro* the pen qf Hen. George Bancroft.

-Xltis with much satisfactionthat we announce thnt

MriEverctt will continue his elegant land interesting
contributions to the Ledger daring the next year.

As this is the season of tho year when Postmasters
and others are in the habit offorming clubs, we direct
the]r particular attention .

angle copies, $2 per annum: two Cupids, s3j four
copies, s6j eight copies, $l2. Postmasters and others
whe get up clubs can afterward add single copies at
$1 |o. - The party who tends ns $l2 for a club ofeight
copies full sent at one lime) will hie entitled td acopy

/red for bis, trouble. Terms Invariably in advance.
Nolp)bscriptio|ris taken foraless period than one year.
Canada aubscribera roust send twenty-six cent* ittad-
dllinn to the subscription, to pay the American post-
al which is halfa cent tt copy on every paper. The
Ports of all specie-paying banks taken at par. When
a draft or chock can conveniently be sent, it will be
preferred, ns itwill prevent the possibility of the lost
of fcouoy by niail.

We employ no traveling agents.
Address all communications to, ' - ,T ROBERT BONNER, Publisher,. '

So. 48Park-row, New York.

IfottuK Calitv Warned, 1 .

HORSES, anew covered Buggy, a Sulky, Lumber
■or Shingles,will be exchanged for Calves, Year-

ling, or two year old’s by Cop. JOHNSTON.
B rooklyn, (near Tioga) Dec. 19,18G0.-)t

CfARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.—
A larco assortment now on hand and for, sale

•4 obeapby . - W- A. STOE * CO.

COUNTY AGITATOR.

S*ROMJITIC 45 $

mmi.
A SUPERLATIVE

TONlC,diuretic;

IHYttORWIKt CORDIAL
To th 6 Citizen# tt New Jersey and Venn*#*

apothecaries, nsufioistß, grocers and private tk*mu.

WolfeZe PvreCognac Brandy .

Wu(/erM Pure Madena, Sherry and Fort Wins.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Bun*
Wolfe’s Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey,

ALL' IN BOTTLES.—I beg leave to call the
citizens of the United States to the above Wines and

Liquors imported by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York, whose
nameis familiar. Iff,this country for the purity of his cele-
brated Srheidam Schapps. Mr. Wolfe, 16 his fetter to tie,
speaking of- tho parity of his wines and Liquors, says: •*!
will stake my'reputation as a man, my stabding as a mer-
chant of thirty years’ residence in the Oil?of NewYork, that
that alPthe Brandies and wines which 1 bottle are pure as
imported, and of thebest quality, and can be relied upon by
every purchaser.” Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on
thewax. and a fac simile of his dgnnature on the certificate.
The public are respectfully invited to call sbd examine for
themselves, ■ For sale at Betail by all Apothecaries and Gro-
cers iuPhiladelphia. GEORGE H. ASHTON.

No. 832 Market St., Philadelphia^
Sole Agent for Philadelphia* ’
** • *

Read the followlog from the Dew York Conner:E&jbmocs Business roaoaa New York Merchant.—Weaf*
happy to inform our fellow citizens that there is one place
in our city where the physician, apothecary; and country
merchant, can g'Q and purchase pure wines and Liquors, as 1
imported, ahd of the beet quality. >Ve do not intend to give
an elaborate description of this merchant extensive bus!*
ness, although it will well repay any stranger or citizen to
visit TJdolpho Wolfe’sextensive warehouse. Nos. 18,20. and
22 Beaver street, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Mnrketfield street.
Ills stoop of Schnapptf on band ready jor shipment could not
hare been less than thirty thousand cnees; the Brandy some
ten thousand of 1836 to 1856; and ten thou*
sand bases of Madeira, Sherry and Port ,Wjne, Scotch and
Irish Jamaica ami Bt. Ctoix Rum, some very old
and equal to any in this country, ilo also hod, three, large
cellars, filled with Brandy, wine, ic., in Casks, .under Cus-
tom House key, ready for bottling. Sir. Wolfe’s sales of
Schnapps Uht year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozeh. and we hope (hat in less than two years he
may be cqally successful with hisbrandies and wines.

Zfis business merits the patronage of every Inver of his
species. Private families who with pure winos and! Liquors
for medics’! uso.ahould send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe
until every apothecary iu the laud makeup their minds to
discard Ike poisonous stuff from their shelves, and replace it
with Wolfe's pure wines and Liquors. i

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation ofsmall
dealeis ln the country, puts Up assorted cases of wines and
liqUors. Such u man, and such a merchant, should be sus-
tained against his tens of thousands of oppodent* In the Uni-
ted States, nho sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to
humaniiealth ahd happiness. ' * >Cm6

GENUINE FAiaiEl LIQUORS.
M.- B. MOREHOUSE &. CO.,

’

importers and W bolcsale Dealers in -

Brandies, Wines, GlnS and Segars,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the
United States to their Pure Wines and Liquors, pat
up under their own supervision, for Family and Me-
dicinal use, in cases assorted to suit customers. Clubs,
Military andnljef public bodies, who require topilr-
cbftse in large ot* small quantities, in casks' or *bottles,
will be liberally dealt with* Price List sent on ap-
plication.

Old Morcliousc Rittcm.
Recommended by the first physicians as the best

remedy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and all Nervous Diseases. As a beverage, it is pure,
wholesome, and delicious to the taste. Sold bv all
Druggists. WM-. IL MOREHOUSE 4 CO., Prop'rs,

3 4 5 Exchange Place,
Jersey City, N. J.

P. S.—The subscribers wish to engage a few* active
men) as Localanci-Traveling Agents for their house,
to whom liberal inducements will be offered. For par-
ticulars, address as above. 13-3 m
WELLSBORO FOUNDRY

AND MACHINE SHOP
, AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

EGBERT T 0 tl &(?, late 6f Ihe firm of “tabor
Young A Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-

form the Public that be bate leased the
]*oand£y and ZHac&ine Shdp,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a term of years, and
having pqt it io good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner nnd out of the best material.

TWIINTV TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He bas hud over twenty years'experiencc in tbe bos-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under bis supervision.

No- tcork \cill be tent out hat/finished. '

M/Lt-VEAti/NOS, PLOWS, STOVES
and eastings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857-. ROBERT VOJJNCK
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

I AM noW prepared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED,
MEAL and GRAltf cheaper (ban any man in the

county. As

t BUY UoK CASH,
And being connected with several large flouring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
and Dealers generally with a good article, and cheaper
than the cheapest. i

I have made arrangements in the city of New York
so as to supply anybodyand everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE- OR RETAIL,

VERT CHEAP.

COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA' FISH. PORK,
And.in fast anything in the Provision line, will be
sold cheap for cash, or exchange for grain. -

WANTED.
10,009 BUSHELS COHN AND'OATS,

Ip exchange /or Groceries, Call at' FRED. K.
WRIGHT'S Flour, Feed and Provision Store, No. 8
Main*St., Weiisborp, Pa-

June 7, 1860.

J M PORT AN T TO THE LADIES.
WASHING NO MOHS A DRUDGE.
The undersigned would anhotibceto the citizens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing and selling
RECAST'S IVASBOO MACHINE*
which for simplicity of construction.utility add cheap-
ness, exceeds any other machine in use. It needs no
other recommendation tha'n to see it work. A boy,
teti bKtWcive years of agfe, can do the washing of a
fatally IN AN HOUR. ; Any person in want of a
good'labor-saving-washing machine, can take one of
tbesediome nud do their washing with it, end it not!
perfectly satisfied, they cau return it.

Recollect, this machine is no bumbtig, but an arti-
cle indispensable |n every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing:

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for sale at
ROE A CO.’S Stota. Manufactured and sold at D.
STUREOCK’S Shop, Hear the Acodetny,

W. A- ROB,
‘ - D. StURROCK.

. _ Penn*ytvania JJowte> T
Wellsboro, Dec. I, 1860, j

ItnVlhg Used one of Mecay’s .Washing Machine, I
ban confidently recommend it, and would.not be with-
out one for any £rice. 1 -J. W.-BIGONY.

19lf

WILLIAM WALKER
TUB A

SPLENDIP EOT OF

WHOLE BUFFALO ftOBES
BOWER THAI% EVER BEFORE
, .OFFERED IN THIS MARKET I
Whplo Bolt** {tom $3 to $8 at’hia

HAT AND CAP STORE,
OOBNINO, N. V,

- Jijptfarj! -tfffl, - ,

PjpftS EMPIRE STORE IN FULL BLAST.
J<tTKRABCI HUSBAS!

130,000
- WORTHS OF

DftT GOofos, GROCERIES.
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Crockery, Hardware, &c>
OH EXHIBITION AT

J. B. BOWEN & CO.'S
Empire Store,

WELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
Doors open every day (Sundays excepted), “from

early dawn till dewy eve,” and the Vhoys on hand
show this immense stock free of charge, and fife on

the lowest key everheard hi Tioga confily.
Never was there such an opportunity since the days

of Solomon to gratify the eye and the mind. Oh,
were Wo a Dow, Jr., or some great man with a vocab-
ulary that would reach to the Rocky Mountains, that
we might be able to tell you one half of our endless
variety of Fall and Winter Goods. As for prices,
there is no use In talking. We sell so low we are of-
ten afraid folks may think that we steal' our goods. 1—
But do not be afraid, friends.' Gome one and ML an J
you shali see what you shall see. If your eye-eight
is poor, don’t forget your spectacles. • We will show
you the hearty of nature, boiled down in the kettle of
arte and sciences, and manufactured into this large
stock of goods. Recollect, we it 111 allow non# to un-
dersell us.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Weilsboro, Nov. 7, 1860.

35,000 IN USE I

The Autocrat of the Kitchen!
THE

ORIGINAL P P. STEWART
Pnel-SaYing and Comfort-Producing

LARGE OVEN
SOMMER AND WINTER AIR-TIGHT

, COOKING- STOYJE.
For wood & anthracite or bitu-

minous COAL.— Isipkovkd ix 1869— With
New and Extra Large Ilue*, and by the addition oj
the Celebrated P ntent Double Sheet Bottom Flue,

i Attention is invited to the following paints of supo-
-rio-iity:

f Ist. Durability. —Lasting, with proper core, at least
20 years. Stoves are now in use that were ret up iu
1838. . ,

2d. J/o»ti/cirfKre;—Every portion of the stove i«
thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
a critical test, and none leave our works unless com-
pletely and perfectly finished. *

3d. (7cTj?acity.-?-Bttking, broiling, boiling, roasting
ahd all other culinary operations performed at the
samo time. -A‘barrel of flour baked into bread at a
singlefire. \

4th.j the coet of the stove in 2 or
3 years in the item of fuel.

sth. Ventilation of Oetn.—ln the Stewart stove
alone the front doors open directly into the oven, pro-
tected by letters patent, securing a direct draft through
the top of the oven, by means of perforated holes in
the doors and back flues. It will be borne in mind
that, as the heated air aiways rises, this method of
ventilation is the only one of any value whatever.

6lh. Entire Control of Heat.—The bent generated
by the stove, may be held therein and used or thrown
into the room at pleasure.

7th. The Double Sheet Bottom Flue.—By which 0

compressing and inverting action of heat is obtained,
and tbe oven more evenly and efficiently heated than
by ar.y other known invention.

Btb. Broiling. —Performed on tbe top and without
the possibility of smoke entering the room.

9th. Hot Wafer r'enervotr and Warming Clo*ti.—
Both useful and convenient, supplied by the waste beat
and without extra fuel.

Ifith. Wafer Back. —An arrangement for supplying
hot water for the bath room equal to any range.

Sold by all dealers, on a trial of'3 months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked.

Deware of tbe numerous worthless imitations now
in market. . See that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of tbe manufacturers are ou each stove. None other
is gemflne-.

Descriptive pamphlets free by mall to any address.
Agencies in all tbe principal cities and towns In the
XI. S. Address Fuller, Warren 4 Co., Troy, Ni Y.,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of.the Clinton
Stove Works. Por sale by

PARKER BROTHERS.
Wellsboro, Oct. 17, 1860.

Mansfield classical seminary.
CO., PAi

The Winter Term of this Institution will commence
Dec. 18, 1860,. and close March 15, 1861,

E. WILDMAN. A. M Principal.

Mrs. H. P. R. WiLDMAJf Preceptress.
Miss E. A. Chase * Music Teacher.
Mr. C. A. Sylvester Assistant.
Mr. Isaac Sxickxet ...Penmanship.

EXPENSES.
Tuition (fcntaory) per Term us 2 50
Common English 4 50
Higher English and Languages 6 00
Music, Piano or Melodeon 8 00
Board in private families, from §1 50 to 200
Room rent, per term 1 50
Fuel, per term 1 50
Incidentals, per term »•*.»...♦» 25
If a class of ten can be obtained, lesions in Music

will be given at six dollors per terra. We hope by
this redaction of tuition to place this importantbranch
within reach of many who do not fscl able to avail
themselves of it under present prices. No pains will
be spared cither by Toracbers or Trustees* to afford
every advantage that can be had in the best Schools
of the country. Our Teachers are experienced end
successful Educators.

Tuition payable one half at the commencement of
the.term, and the remainder bt the.mlddlebr satisfac-
torily arranged. For farther' particulars address the
Principal, Rev. N. FELLOWS, Prcs’t.

A. J. Ross, Dec, 12, 1860tnB

FLOUR AND FLED SI'ORE
IN WELLSBORO. ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform the people
of Wellsboro ami vicinity that bo hos Opened a

FLOUR & FEED STORE,
one door above 3)r. Gibson's Drug Store, on-Main St
where he will keep constantly oh band as good an as-
sortment of FLOUR and FEED a* can bo foun d in
the market, which bo will sell cheap for cash. Also,
a large assortment of - .

Choice Wines and Liquor.,
of a superior quality, and Warranted free from adul-
teration. which he will sell to Lumbermen and others
at wholesale, cheaper than any other eiitablisbmeiudu
Northern Pennsylvania, ‘ t J. J. EATON*

‘Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 1860.-.
DRUG STOReT>TWELLSBORO.
Dr. O. W. G181.05,

Having ju»t opened a first-daks r,rug Store oppositeRoy 5 Block, announces to the citizens of this place
and surrounding country thn‘t ho will keep constantlyon hahd & large and choice stock of

DRUGS AW'D WEDICtWES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

" Oils <fc Dye Stufls,. Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars A Tdbncco, -

’ *

CAMP r JBNEf FLV/i/ANj}'KEIIOSrNE OIL t

and everyother article kept in a first ol»«u ;DrugJ3tote.
AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST

'
'

always in attendance.
gSr Physicians’ Proscriptions carefully compoun-

ded. The public are invited to call*
Wellsboro, Dec. 19, 1860. *

THE EAST INVENTED,
. BEST AND CHEAPEST

BPRiisro bed i»r. tjse j

MORE elastic than feathers, and lighter and more
durable, price, only $5.0<1. For sale by

tt | E. D. WELLS, Lnwrencoville.

G*ROCEHIES.—The Grocery department i»
f V ebook full," and -the prices exceedingly low at.

the , - - , ‘ - RBsOTiATCJr.
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i; FOR SALE!
'■ 1 |: ; B 7
WICKHAM & BLOOBGOIIi,

AT ODB OTBUBT IX ,

■ | TIOGA. TIOGA COUNTY, EA.,
* LAEOI SUPPJ.T OT '

, gaiua* trees, BKRiraacK'-'',
ORATES,, EVERGREENS, <*«.. *«., &*.

, P£AffS--Tr«r» of th« most desirable Xtato,
tra largo site, if desired... Standard troei li tatrifig.

APPLES—A grant supply of the choicest. UatU, f
diffecout of CrabMpplo.

i PLUMS—A large supply of the best usd moat •!£©!»*

kinds. , 1 -

.

*

CHERRIES—An tatsmiro ftMortn^ptof the best li*-*.
1 GRACES—Vtt: Delaware, Diana,lsabella, Black

dy,-White Sweet Water, While Summer,. Hartford Pi*/* *,

Rebcccai and Concord.
ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain A«h, HomCi.*'

nut, Balsam of Fir, Scotch Fir, -European Silver Fir, .Noth *

Spruce,(Siberian and American Arbor Vitae, Luck, Ac
: SHRUBBERY—HoIIy leaved Berberry,ChineseWeigel;.',

Spiraea pru nl folio, Dentzia, Green Forajthto.
* ROSES- Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen.

GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice varretbc,
, CURRA|NTSf-Cbcr*7. Red,and White.
We wpuld invite all who afe la want of any of the aWv»

trees, Ac., ip call'and sea them fur their own satisfacti:^.
1 B. C. WICKHAM.Aug.22jlS6o.yl <3OU.V T. BLOOIWUUL-1 Tioga

BOOT, * SHOE, ' :

THER A FIXDfiVG STORE.
I undersigned, having leased the store fbrmts f

: copied by €K \f, Wes£, Intends carrying « a * I
;nclea nf ihe shoe and leather trade. Ct-mj **

orktnen lire employed in the Manufacturing L*-
cntr&nd all work’warranted to be ear owe a>»-
. ire
d, a) {kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS, AND SHOE*

_

i Uly on band. All kinds of Leather and Sl* o
Dgs, also jconstantly on hand and for sale at iv*
for <ja*h|or.ready pay.

3ES ondIPELTS taken In exchange for
.nghest market price. JOS. ItXBEHOLS.

Lsbiro, Sept. 5, ISCO.

lIONABLE B3ILUNER7 SHOP,
j -ST., WELLSBOUO.

SSI PAULIXA SMITH has just purchased lor
J FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

ing uf I Straws of all kinds, Pattern DV>,tier jllatslFlowers, Velvets, Silks of nil
11fact 1
ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS.
icils ft call from the ladipt «f Welllbor* u4
i, feeling confident that

'RjGOOps WILL BEAR INSPECT 105.
» spare favorably with those of an/ eitabluL*
;:i-toje county in regard to price.
-Reaching axd pressing done ia a
cr manner. .

T Room Opposite Empire Store, up-itiirf. 't i^-isqu.
Uf.VISTKATOE’S NOTlCE.—Letter* .if
.intiiiistration having been granted to the sub-

-1 «ri the Estate of George Miittison. late-of F*»r-
-)n iownship, dec’d, notice is hereby given to
ndtjbted to said estate to make Immediate pay*s nt| ithosb having claims to presi nt them prop*
thenties ted for settlement lu the subscriber.

!; 11. MERIT, Adto’r.ipjgtonyj Dec. 5, 1860.*

luabic Real Estate for Sale.
£ kiibsnriber offqrs for sale the largo farm
i owp as the GIiIGOSFARM, situated neftr. the M'clle-

t d Wansfleld Rond, one mite east of VbitnejTiUe,
i ng[2li) acres, alt jjoud farming land, about 40 nores
<U, ui frame barn and a log house thereon; will
ip or upon reasonable time, or exchaßfe fte
y near Stbuy Fork.
irtber prticnlars'apply to It. W. Williams, Wallahac%
llprt, Charleston, or the subscriber. •
Fork, OcU3, iSeCv—3m. . Hi S. ruSTETCUL

I. iUpEr
WALL[PAPER

11 WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER

, i WALL PAPSR
! WALL PAPER

<al lityle* abd largest assortment of wall pap*r
i-ought in Welisboro.' In connection with tk«
canjbe fpund Window Shades of all kinds.- Call

>t }' ; WALB. SMITH.(lsb|oro, April stb, 1860.

IrbnrV* Jji onchlul Troclict.
CpUGH LOZENGES. For theoureof lioars*-

csgj Sore Thpoat and Pulmonary Irritation, uu|
r the vojioe for public speakers and singers. ’

| 1 - For sale at Uo.v's Drug Store*.

tRjIERS-POWBER is now extensively usedfar
distemper, also for colds and coughs in

i, to increase the appetite, regulate the digestion
:> improve the condition of the animal, useful
i; ft prevdntatiVe for born distemper in cattle. '

j ’ For sale at Hoy’s Brag Slera.

JHtUiifleld Flouting Idill.
pedpie o! Mansfleld ana vicinity ar« hereby mi His*
it ft lid M|LL has justbeen repaired, and put I* per-
ler, haring three run' df stone and a 7V-'ntf Gram
or, whirli will separateall foul <ccd from gjraia«ii'Cjjy the boat of work can and will be dene.m'd furnH'rs are invited to try this andrk will be warranted by J. (XKEM.Y,fibllq. August IS, 1859. Millar,
S 7. BL Cash paid for all kinds of Gndn at the Itili.

iltfr flouring mill
our HILL'S CBEEB,

A.B kOLLII>AYYII.LE.
subscriber, having completed hii largo thrto
Cnod Flourhi g Jiiy, is prepared to furnin’i
Mt-al add Feed in to suit purchaser*.

CUSTOM WORK \ /.

Is,op notice, aad oa terms which o»nn«t
pledse, , I bote THREE 11tK OF STOXU;

* employed, oi»d I am sure thata ij|*l
wojrk ' ,Jil prove bcacfieial to the cuttovtrr »<

ny?Afi 0. F. McCIURB. •“*Kr>, ISfiO.

TOR’S 3TOTICE,—The undersigned. jtp-
loiated »a auditor to settle the- account of*.
*onJand| Jiw.'Barber, executor* of O. II: Gooo
iee:ped? and make distribution of the pructed*
estate, will attend to the duties of Us nppoin

•n Saturday, January 12, 1861. at one
af ite office of A. m Cone, in \Vellsboro.'

lB6p. " S. PIERCE. Audi**.

NET OF LIVERWORT.fay Congte ortl A'go.j
P||ee 25 cents. At Roj’sDrug Stor*.

(T II jpaidfor GRAIN afc.
" TIOGA STEAM F&WJ* J.

eat 15, I$GO. Zms {
An;

WHEAT FLOURv tiptop and cheap, atl\ I',; ,1 WKjfHira

TE*

1 tc I
sack,a

c a
,

at the
■Well;

C L
a(

V XITOjUSANB BARRELS of best W it-
r Wheat Flour, st-$d.QO p«,f.barrel or $1 i„ r:tlie 1 REGULATOR.
•‘PETS AND OIL CLOTHS It’ll ■.

su good to toe tie pattcrntaiui Uara thert' i
KEaVLAIOP..-

•.Mrs.

POE
FokA

Wells

■boro, Pa.

C&S !.-i-Cheftper that) dog meat ut » (. i.j,
podnd.i [Good tiuien. Como nru)>eo thoVi. . iI' {| I BEGI’LATOH.. -

Winslow's Sootlihi”
Ihjildrcp,teething., Pjjcb

| i ; For Snle at 3,„r,-
*

SALE OR 10 LET—FOUR COV. i
ppiy tol . A. r. cost.,
boro, Dec. 23, 1880.-3 w ; •

ODFFALO ROBES"—A few bales uf N. .. I
_“■* anllNls. 3 Buffalo Robes, and also a fen V ' fRobes just raccivod by W. A. ROE A C.> •

Welliboro, Oct. 31,1.160. /

PILES, PILES, PILES,—A now lend v-i.. ’

re.cody for this painful ami tnwli »»»> 'A,i: a
can b«-obtained at BOY'S DRUG STtMl'i

June 31, llS6l). *' - -

BOOTS; AND SHOES—To fit the f V',
anbor tbo 'siaaiioa baby. Chc»i>»tt. j.

[qail.'sw Irtnefisrsd’, srt I* VK9VJ.A life.


